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Drinking
age in
Qntario,
ta stay
at19,

TOluONTO (CliP> - Ontario stu-
dents can heave a sigh of relief now
that a provincial advisc*y commit-
tee has recommended 'retaini*ng
the current drinking age of 19.

The report, submnitted to Con-
sumner and Commercial Relations
Minister Monte Kwintér, also cafls
for extended hours of operation
for drinking establishments, tough-
er restrictions on advertising, and
looser guidelines on the sale of
alcohol at sporting events.

"A philosophy of moderation
and responsibility" was the driving
force behind the committee's initi-
atives, according to project man-
ager Rosemary Grange. Many of
the report's more than 90 recom-
mendations aim to reduce drinking
and driving, cited as the most
important alcohol-related problem.

Student reaction has been almost
universally positive, following
months of intensive lobbying to
prevent an increase in the drinking
age.

»We're very pleased," said Uni-
versity of Toronto student council
vice-president Titch Dharamsi. "An
increase would have been a big
mistake."

Guy Giorno, president of the
Young Progressive Conservatives
in Ontario, also embraced the
recommendations enthusiastically.

"We find it very positive," said
Giorno, whose group had pushed
to reduce the age to 18. 'The major-
îty wanted to raise it, and leaving it
required willpower. Statistically, it
is still inequitable, but holding the
line is, to us, acceptable."

John Bates, president of People
to Reduoe Impaired Driving Ever-
ywhere (PRIDE), said he found the
report deplorabte.

"lt's disastrous., Bates said. "Not
only wilI the extension of drinking
hours surpass subwaycdosure times,
but the refusai to increase the
drinking age wiIl cost many people,
especially teenagers, their lives."
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The AOC Student Loan Program.
Our program helps finance
summer businesses set up by post-
secondary students. The way we
see it, running your own sumnmer
enterprise can give you valuable
business experience, and help pay
for your continuing -education.
Got a sound idea? Sound us. out.
Pick up our brochure at the SUB
InformationX4
Booth or cal fU IM U <
427-2140. OPPORTUNITY COMPANY

Financin&Albetta Business
Offices in'Brooks, Calgary. Edmionton, Edson,

Grande Prairie, Lethbridge Lloydminster, Medicine Hat,
Peace River, Pnoka, Red Deer, St*. Paul.


